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 TEAM EAST WHANAU ROOPU MEETING 
We are aiming to hold a hangi on the last Wednesday  of 
term  (6th July).  Closer to the time we will be asking chil-
dren to bring a vegetable (potato, pumpkin, kumara, cab-
bage) and a koha (gold coin) to go towards buying the 
meat.  If you are able to donate quantities of vegetable or 
meat, or you are able to help in any way (providing kai 
baskets, muslin, rocks, irons etc), please let Briar know. 

 

MATARIKI WAIHI - Book in these dates! 
Community Hikoi (a march) Fri 24th June, 12-1.30pm. 
Meet at Pumphouse, walk through town singing our 
waiata, and back to Pumphouse for lunch. 
Community Celebration 
Wednesday 29th June, 5-7pm. Waihi Memorial Hall.  
Our whole school and Kapahaka will be performing! 
More details will be in a separate newsletter. Hangi will be 
available, pre-order sales only.  
Matariki Dawn Viewing 
Sunday 3rd July, 6am, Bowentown Heads. Dawn Viewing 
of Matariki, followed by kai and cup of tea at Otawhiwhi 
Marae.  Some of the staff will be attending, and we hope 
that lots of Waihi East tamariki and whānau will too. 
Tapuwae Tournament 
Thursday 7th July, 9-3pm at Waihi Central School.  
We have our Y4-6 East teams entered to compete for the 
carved trohpy and become ‘Nga Whetu (Stars) o Matariki’.   

 

PARENT HELP NEEDED - Community Hikoi (a march) 
Next week on Friday 24th June we need help with either 
walking, or probably transport, to & from the Pumphouse 
(leaving school at 11:30am, returning to school approx. 
1pm/1:30pm).  Please complete the permission slip below: 
- - - - - - - - - - - -  -  - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -  - -  -  - - - - - - -  
My child _________________ R__ has permission to 
attend the hikoi  - YES / NO 
I can walk with classes to and from the Pumphouse  Y / N 
I can transport children, with ___ seat belts  Y / N 
 
Name: _____________________  Phone: ___________ 
 

 
 

WAIHI  EAST SCHOOL 
SCHOOL NEWSLETTER  18/2016     15th June 2016 

Kia ora koutou.  Ngā mihi maioha ki a koutou katoa.  Warm greetings to you all. 
 
FAREWELLS  
Kirsty Smith, the teacher in Room 6, has tendered her resignation and will be leaving our school at the end of this 
term.  She will be taking up a position at Waikino School, which is close to where she and her family intend to move in 
the near future.  We also farewell Charlotte Burt at the end of the term, as she takes on a full-time position at Hikutaia 
School.  We are, however, pleased to announce that we have employed Caitlin Kneebone full-time for Term 3, and she 
will team-teach with Sarah Cannell every Monday morning.  These teachers will continue to be the teachers of Room 6 
for the remainder of the year. We hope that you will join us in wishing Kirsty and Charlotte well in their new adventures, 
and welcoming Caitlin to our school, and welcoming Sarah back.  
 
NORTH CLUSTER CROSS COUNTRY 
Congratulations to all our athletes who ran at yesterday’s cross country competition at Whakamarama.   Well done to 
Tiare on beating the field!   Good luck to those who represent us at the next event next week. Top ten placings as fol-
lows: 
 

Monika V - 6th Year 6 girls 
Tiare P - 1st Year 5 girls 
Victoria E-J - 6th Year 4 girls 
Mahe J - 9th Year 4 boys. 
 

Ngā mihi nui, Whaea Steph (Anich), principal@east.school.nz 

CHROMEBOOK PURCHASE—YEAR 3-6 
‘The Agreement’ yellow form is due back at school by Fri-
day 24th June, however earlier would be appreciated, so 
we can get a sense of how many Chromebooks we will be 
ordering. 

 
BOT ELECTIONS 

Parent Election Results 
Declaration of Parent Election Results 
Parent representative votes: 
Burr, Michelle 57 
Douglas, Tineke 56 
Mouat, Julie  58 
Parker, Tara  52 
Tai, Peter  62 
Urlich, Jason  28 
Invalid votes     1 
I hereby declare the following duly elected: 
Peter Tai, Julie Mouat, Michelle Burr, Tineke Douglas, Tara 
Parker. 
S Samson 
Returning Officer 

 
BOT HUI DATES 

The new Board will meet on Monday 20th June for Board 
training.  The first official Board meeting will be Monday 
4th July.  Both of these hui start at 5:30pm. 
 

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 
Entertainment Books are coming to Waihi East School 
again. They are absolutely full of thousands of dollars 
worth of FANTASTIC bargains and savings on food, en-
tertainment, sports, attractions, shopping, travel, accom-
modation and so much more.  We are selling these 
through the office. The book will be valid from April 2016 
through to 1st June, 2017.  The book includes deals in:  
Some restaurants and cafes in Waihi and Waihi Beach, 
Hamilton, Tauranga, Taupo, Rotorua, Coromandel Penin-
sula.  The cost is $60 per book and of this, our school 
will receive $12 for every book sold.   
A book will be in the office for you to view. The more we 
sell the more we make, so spread the word to your friends 
and whanau.  



Kids’ Work 
Kings 
Once a upon time there was a Smile King. He was so greedy 
and he had no care for anyone in the world, he wanted all the 
toothpaste so he could have the cleanest teeth ever. But he 
was versing the Toothpaste King and the Toothpaste King 
was very different. He was nice, very nice. He helps people 
get healthy teeth. 
It was the world's cleanest teeth day.  The Toothpaste King 
was going to all the houses in Toptop town helping them. 
Well the Smile King was on his throne getting the best of the 
best teeth cleaners in the world to clean his teeth,  saying, “I 
want to see my reflection in my teeth.” The Smile King has 
1000 toothpastes, the Toothpaste King has 10,0000 tooth-
pastes. 
The Toothpaste King needs 10,000 toothpastes because he 
goes around the world helping everyone in the world. The 
Smile King has 1000 toothpaste because he hates using the 
same toothpaste. The Smile King has 1000 toothbrushes that 
are 200cm long. The Toothpaste King has 100,000 tooth-
brushes, you know why. 
But as soon as the Smile King turned on the TV he saw all 
the people in the world who don't have a house 
or food. He said, “It’s my job to put a smile on 
their faces, so stop cleaning my teeth and get 
me a flight to Maxmoo and get 200,000 things 
to build houses and 2,000,000 things of food 
and water.” The Smile King was so much hap-
pier. he said “Giving back felt so good.” 
By Laine T, age 9, room 1. 

COMMUNITY NOTICES 
 

GROWLINK 

Growlink orders have been dropping off so free 
delivery may have to be stopped to our school. 
Growlink offers your choice of fruit, veges and 
groceries online delivered for free to Waihi East 
School. Order Tuesday or a Wednesday deliv-
ery.  Go to www.growlink.co.nz and use coupon 
code WAIHIEAST for free delivery. 
 

KIDS MARTIAL ARTS CLASSES 

Every Thursday and Friday 4.30-5.30pm @ St Johns Anglican 
Hall. 
Age: 8-12 years. Cost: $7.50 per week. First class is free with 
no joining fees. For more info phone 0211631891, email: 
waihimuaythai@gmail.com or check out our FB page: Waihi 
Community Martial Arts. 
 
Katikati Playcentre Quiz Night 

Mid Winter Quiz Night Saturday July 2nd at Fairview Estate 
Golf and country club, Sharp Road, Katikati. 
Tickets $12 per person available from Café @Balcony 
Katikati. Heaps of Spot Prizes! Meals, bar snacks and des-
serts available to order on the night. Any inquiries phone 
Kirsten 07 5710546. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FOUND 

Left at Waihi Schools Cross Country on Wednesday 8th June 
1 childs puffer jacket and 1 adult rain jacket. See the office. 

SPORTS DRAWS 
 

NETBALL Saturday 18th June 2016 
9.00   Ct 4  East Daffodils 
10.00 Ct 2 East Daisies 
10.00 Ct 5 Shooting Stars v St Joes Leos 
10.50 Ct 4 Suns v Central Diamonds 
11.40 Ct 2 Comets v Whanga Angels 
Player of the Day Awards:  
Suns; Izarra B.  
Shooting Stars; Sabine R. 
Comets; Bye 
 
SOCCER Year 1-4   
Tuesday 3.30pm at Waihi Beach School. 
 
SOCCER Year 5-6  
Friday 3.30 pm, at Waihi College top field. 

READING TIPS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Say Nursery Rhymes together. 
Sing songs together. 



.  FURNITURE MOVERs
Small or large moves. Home or Business.

North Island wide. Packing Service,
Available seven days.
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29 Wilson Rd., Waihi Beach
wwwbeachblooms.co.nz

07 863 5223
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DINE IN CR'T
PART/ PACKS AVAIIABLE

WaihiFamityDoctors @
"Providing friendly and quolity

healthcore lrom our fomily to yours"

Phone (oz) gsg 21.t2

Opening Hours: Monday-Friday

8:30am-5:00pm

Ciann Brown
I  n de pe n de nt Di str i  b utor

07 863 8772
0 2 2  0 1 1  5 5 3 5
Waih i  3610

FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE

use coupon code
WAIHI EAST

for free
delivery

Order Tuesday for delivery to
Waihi East School on Wednesday

www.growlin k.co.nz Al I enq u i ri es : growl i n k@kinect.co.nz
Experience it today and discover the differerce


